### ADDENDUM A – GAS PUMPS

1. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

2. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

3. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

4. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

5. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

6. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

7. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

8. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________

9. **What is the Pump Number? __________**  
   - Grade Type & Octane Level:  
     - Regular ____ Mid-Grade ____ Premium ____ Diesel ____ Kerosene ____ Other: __________________  
     - Was gas pump/nozzle replaced?  
       - Yes ☐  
       - No ☐  
       - If yes, please provide Old Seal # __________